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MOUNTAINEERS TO REST TIBS 
WEEK; TO WORK ON OFFENSE

After winning the hard-fought i 
game with the Menard Yellow- 
jackets Friday night, 14-0, the 
Santa Anna Mountaineers will 
take a rest this weekend in their 
9-game schedule. Clinfo Horne 
and Jimmy Blanton are the only 
regular squadmensuffering in
juries at this time. They are 
both expected to be back in 
playing condition before long. • 

The Mountaineers are-expeet- 
. ed to concentrate most of their 
practice this week and, next ■ on 
offense. In the three games they 
have played, their defense has 

(been good, considering their op
position. But their offense has 
been Jagging considerably. Pic
tures -taken- of the two , home 
games will show the boy's where 
they have been making a lot of 
their mistakes and should help 
in getting them straightened 
out.

The next game for the Moun
taineers will ..be with Cross

Band Postpones ' 
Football Program 
Friday Night

The Mountaineer Band did not 
get to perform Friday night at 
the Santa Anna-Menard football 
game because of the wet field. 
However, they did play in the 
bleeehers and gave a good ac
count of themselves, with some' 
good, snappy football music.

The halftime show planned for 
Friday night, “The Life of an 
American Girl” will be present
ed at the next home game, Oct. 
10.

James Mallow, band director, 
would like to find the:owner of a 
clarinet that has been in the 
band room apparently since the 
band played during the Centen
nial celebration during the sum
mer.

The .Beginners Band has 24 
members this year, the Junior 
Band 23 members and the Sen
ior Band 43 members, making a 
total of 90-band-;students.

The- band will conduct their 
annual magazine sale in the 
very near future. This, is to raise 
funds needed for- operational 
purposes.

IF YOU’fig (OOiililS 
FOR THE ANSWER.

Plains at Cross Plains on Friday 
night, Oct. 3. Tills week the Buf
faloes are in the same position 
as the Mountaineers, having 
won one and lost, two.

Friday night the ■■Buffaloes, 
won over Goldthwaite 8-0. They 
had lost to Class B Baird and 
Class A DeLeon. •

Juniors Win \ . 
Third Game
Tuesday Night

The Junior Mounlaineer.s tra
veled to Blanket Tuesday night 
and took their third straight 
game- of the season. 'The final 
score .was 22-0. Blanket made 
one TD but had it called back 
for an infraction of the rules, 
then, could not get across the 
double strip again. -

Coach A. D. Donham said 'he 
was somewhat disappointed with 
his boys at the game. They were 
apparently somewhat over con
fident and soon after the game 
got underway, he had to replace 
the first team, with his second 
team. For several downs, the 
Mountaineers received. some 
kind of penalty on almost every 
down.. At one time they had a 
first down and 50 yards to go.

Donham said when he sent his 
first team back in the game, 
they were a little more natural, 
but that he never did get them 
settled- down like they should 
have been.

Donham said the Blanket 
eleven was a game bunch of fel
lows. Santa Anna outweighed 
them several pounds to the man 
but they jumped in and did then- 
best.

Next Tuesday night the Jun
ior Mountaineers will journey to 
Early for the-last game in the 
first part of the double round- 
robin series. The only report on 
Early that we have is that they 
beat the Juniors from Bangs 8 
to 6 last week. On Tuesday night 
of this.-week they played tire May 

j. Tigers at May.
A game has been scheduled 

with Jim Ned on the local field 
for the night, of October 7 at 
7:00 p. m, This is a.replacement 
game for the one that had to be. 
cancelled with Mason. Remem
ber. this game is to be played at 
7:00 p. m. rather than at the 
usual time.

TO LOW COST, EFFICIENT 
ADVERTISING,TRY A 

MtWSf’AFER AD!

Santa Anna News

Seniors of ’58
Put Sidewalk From 
School To Gym

Tire.Senior Class o f 1958,..the 
class that graduated I he past 
May, is just completing a cement 
sidewalk from the front .door-of. 
the high school to the east front 
door of the gym. This has been 
needed every since the gym was 
built. : :

A marker indicating the walk 
was presented the school by the 
Seniors of ’58, was contributed 
to the class by tfie „ Coleman 
Monument Works of Coleman.

Another walk is also being- 
completed connecting the high 
sehool and the , elementary 
schooL-This is being done by the 
school and has, been needed also 
since the elementary school was 
built.

Oliver Cromwell who ruled 
England between 1649 and 3058 
was a commoner.

Rat Control To - 
Be Studied In
County Meetings

Rat. and mice control will be
discussed, and the citizens of 
the area will be told how to con
trol these pests, in a series of 
meetings .scheduled to be hold in 
or near every community in the 
county. The meetings will get 
under way Thursday morning 
and will continue through Tues
day of next week. A  complete 
schedule of the meetings is pub
lished elsewhere in this issue of 
The News, ;

The meeting for Santa Anna 
will be held in the Community 
Rooem'qI' the Santa Anna Nat
ional Bank at 1:30 p. m. Tues
day, Sept. . 30. Every family 
should-be represented. ■
■ We are fortunate that most of 
the rats and mice affecting this 
area are-not carrying any part
icular disease, but there is a 
number of- dieases that could 
develop very rapidly, and unless 
the rodent menace is brought 
under control, there is likely to 
be some outbreaks of diseases 
before long. It is for the benefit 
of every person in the county 
that these pests be brought un
der control.
: The- meetings- are being plan
ned and sponsored by the Cole
man County Farm Bureau, the 
County Extension Service, and 
the State Rodent Control Ser
vice. ' ■ -

You are urged to attend-the 
meeting in.your community,

Rais Damage Lots 
Of Food And Carry 
Many Diseases • '

Rats eat millions of bushels- of 
grain each year. They attack it 
in th6 field, on the farm, in the 
elevator, mill processing plant, 
store and home, and.in transit. 
These same rats waste, many 
more-millions, of bushels by poll
ution.

Grain is food.— keep it clean,-
Even farm animals may refuse 
to.. cat rat-damaged and rat- 
contaminated grain.

Rats are omnivorous. They eat 
nearly every kind oi grain, fish 
fruit, meat, milk or vegetable: 
Lila* humans, rats select and 
prc-ler choice. clean and l rush 
food They waste sar more than 
they eat, . , ■

Rats waste our trine. Th.ev 
make us .spend -considerable- 
time and money in repairing and 
chiming up their damage. They 
do not pay us one cent in return.

Ruts cause diseases Intern*,1: 
Ilea.,, tire, miles and tirh.s-raii’y 
di,-eases like plague and typhus 
lever from rats to- man and to 
other animals. Amebiasis, infer-* 
tlous jaundice, ,Salmonella loud- 
poisoning, and tapeworm inl'er- 
tion.s are spread by rut.,. The, 
germs are transmitted to mini 
by polluted food and water. Rat; 
bites, may cause rat-bite lever,. 
Cities annually report hundreds 
ol babies bitten by rats

Many diseases are distribmuf 
by rats to livestock, poultry a *o 
other animals. They are Iran* m- 
itted by their feet and fur. by 
excreta, and by other method; 
Among the diseases are conta
gious:-abortion, -distemper,- equ- 
ime * influenza, mange, mastitis, 
paratyphoid, rabies, swine erysi
pelas and tuberculosis.

Gordon McLendon To 
Head 19159 March 
o f Dimes Drive
. ' P M B
;g p r

Go rd o n  mclendon y
Gordon McLendon has been 

named Texas state chairman for 
the 1959 March of Dimes, Basil 
O’Connor, president of. the new
ly expended - National Founda
tion announced recently.- 
- The “March of Dimes has a 
bigger job than ever to a”ivm~ 
plish”, said McLendon in accept
ing the appointment. "We must 
continue to care for over four 
thousand Texans already strick
en by polio. New funds are need
ed to tackle additional major 

■health problems,- with arthritis, 
sand birth defect*, as initial new 
targets:” - - .ta

il! research. Mr O’Connor has 
previously announced, clip fe-.: 
vamped oi gani/ation is extTrTd--- 
iug its studies of virus diseases 
and disorders of the central ner-' 
vans system, and is initiating an 
intensive search for .preventive 
technique and improved treat-' 
meat methods, in arthritis and- 
birth defects. It will also con
tinue to support* Training of 
many professionals - needed .'in 
the heal ill field, he said.

Mr. McLendon, who is .serving 
as state eiuiini.un lor the sie- 
ond year, will k-ad 25U county 
chapters throughout the state in 
their efforts 10 raise sullicieiif 
funds'ior the new-urograms.

Mr: Mr London is president of
j t h e Mel i nduii Corporation 
1 which operates radio ;i*>tion; in 
j Dallas, Huiioton, Sun Antonio 
1 Shreveport. La., and fom-wile 
! Ky. . - ■

In 195) lie van nan rd one of 
, the oui.druiding \umiu jm-n in 
j the United States hv th - id 3. 
{Junior Chamber (a C mra-crce. 
i Mr. and fdr-: V**1 ‘moo: ies die
j iu Dallas 7 b" cm  A h ”  •* f"ur 
Children. -

Rex Golston Sr. 
Buried Here 
Tuesday Morning

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Santa Anna at 10:00 a. m. Tues
day,. Sept, 23, for Joe Rex Gols
ton Sr,, who died at his home 
about 8:40 a. m. Sunday,Tie had 
been in failing, health for- a i 
number of years. However, his! 
death-was considered sudden.

. Born February 25,1886 in Har
old, Texas, Golston was 72 years,
6 months and 20 days old at the 
time of death.: He was married to 
Miss Edith Billings in-Quannah, 
Texas July 14, -.1914. The Cols
tons, moved to Santa Anna in 
1931 and with his brother, estab
lished the Santa Anna Gas Co. 
Goiston operated the company 
until in 1951- when the propert
ies-were purchased by the Cole
man Gas Company,

He was a member of. the First 
Methodist Church, the Masonic 
Lodge and the Lions Club. He 
.was a past- president of-the Lions 
Club, a willing worker and was 
regular in liis-attendance' at the 
weekly meetings. /

S' The Rev, -Ray Elliott, pastor of 
S the local Methodist Church, and 
| the Rev. . Carroll Thompson, a 
I former pastor, of Ballinger, of- 
| ficinted at ‘Tie sei v:**<.s. Burin!
| was m (he S.m'a Anna Cemetery 
j under the direction of the Hoseh 
-Funeral- Home. • . ,
I Survivors include the wife,
! Mrs. Edith Golston of Santa An- 
I na; Two sons, Lt. Col. Joe Rex: 
j j r ,  U.-S. Army, and Sam Wade 
{ Golston of. Las Cruces, N, M-.t 
j one daughter,- Mrs. Lenora 
; Janies :ot Houston;, one -brother, 
j Roy Golston ol Tyler, and seven 
| grandchildren; - - 
j ■Pullhcnn rs were Cuban Camp-. 
I bob, Ray Owen. Jack Mobley,
| Jim Danicll. Cullen Perry and 6.
| A. Etheredw.
j Flower ladies were members of 
J the Eastern.Star, 
i Out ot town iriends .and rclu- 
| lives here for tile -(TVices were:
| Mrs. Rose Stansey, Taylor; Mrs. 
i E. K. '! hum;.! :on, Mr. and Mrs. 
-McKinney, Mrs. I,email Brown 
; and Mr. and Mi , Tex (Minus ol 
; Coleman; Mj i. Y  is (Miidni'Jn, 

ter f snlvri -and Jack 
t Quannah: M.
:” MeG hmehey o

Correspondent 
Needed From 
Trickham Area'

Miss Ruth Dean, who has been 
writing the. Trickham News for 
us for. the past several months, - 
informs-us this week ..she' will no 
longer be able to write the news 
from that area any longer. ■

The Deans have purchased: a 
farm near Bangs and have just, 
about completed a new home on 
the farm. They plan to move 
within- the next few days. .Ruth - 
said just because they were mov
ing to Bangs did not mean they 
would go to the Santa Anna and 
Bangs football game and root ■ 
for Bangs, as they have not in
tention of - doing such a thing.

We appreciate Ruth and her 
family very much and wish to 
express our appreciation to -her 
for the manner in which she has 
served us and her community 
during the time she wrote the!' 
Trickham News for us. We wish 

! tin m every success and happin
ess in their new home.
I We would appreciate having.
! someone from the Trickham 
| area to take over- The ..lob. of 
t writ ing the news. If any of you 
jyouid be interested, we would 
be glad to have you contact us 

j about it, ’- -

■ Mi , Dm. 
Rlulhps ,

; Mr A 
' \V *r h 
and Mr* 
Mr e.m .. 

! A n t e n m .  
■and Use 
1 Houston: 

G o ls t o n  i

anct
i i <i i 
■>, \

d.ir\ i ' *1 
r.
Ml- ' * *.

Luo *
Mr '10 ,*, 
i (mam.air

| Plans For PTA 
{Carnival On Oct 
111th Taking Shape
j A lot of excitement is noiug- 
• on at. the Ward School, and it-
{concerns llic PTA Carnival to 
| be held there Saturday night. 
jOet. 11. Each class is helping to 
I advertise the big event by rnuk- 
I ing large posters to be .placed-a*- 
i round over town.
. ■ The children are also, sending 
past cards to fra nets and rela- 

M:vC", reepr sling them to send 
back a piisiai package worth 25 
cents. These packages v.ll ee 
eeiici-ied and ionium. un-opened 
until they are purchased at- the-. 

: Carnival
g-.uuiiv i, imped i :  a*t"’id 

, iu* 'PTa Cau.ii d Mr: ■ r  Die 
imh gni-iKy makn. * project 

•ation thisin

B tliji

,raone; 
d .p> : 

. .*. an*,' ! 
monoj th. y
..* th. ■ 1 iitie

ma.kn 
* *r *ai.

I***.

Mi
Mrs. D. W ' fti: ki-;i , **t 
and Dili Hu T of ran-*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Price and Donnie 
Campbell went to Fort Worth 
Sunday to visit Mr. and, Mrs. 
Durl Griffith and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Brock and 
family.

RODENT CONTROL
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS TO BE HELD 

Plan Now To Attend The Meeting In Year Community

I d  k v A f h r e y  

Dies Wei After. 
Lititg Illness

Funeral service:, an* to be held 
Thursday for Mrs 1 mil** M>*(’am 
Storey of Santa Amu who d**d 
at la>r home abotd i l.i u m 
’•Vedno.sd tv. Mts Stoivy 
been in ill he,tilis lor s 
months a,mi lor • the, p 
weeks ia*r com.pier, h.t l '.;* **.i
citical, ’ -

A longtime resident of Santa 
Anna, Mrs, Storey is survived by 
two sisters and tw o brothers.

A complete -obituary will be 
published next week.

ii -d

,i i

; Missionary To Spins k
[To CV.’iOH-ii tlf VkitH’h
i W o m e n  W e i ’ i i n ; ;  .' ‘ t v ,
J Air*, Itus-il! it Ui*aii‘*r a i*,> 
iturned mi.ssiniiarj Irum India 
uni! .speak at Urn FirD ivlrlimd. 
ist Church' lor the meet in**, of 
f in* Count ii oj Church Women 
at, 3:0(1 p.*m. Monday. Sent 29 

Mrs t iea.g * tu - i d in* . , *
| 1 rum  Soulh*„t le ru  1 (im.• i*,i,.* m 
Georgetou n. g f * >. d **i.ee i * * ■;

! Scarntt College, K.. liM.'ie t'en- 
! liessee, a* *1 lie: ■ 11 ■ 'b'd at (',*:- 
I neli University: and Union. The- 
iolog.ical Seminalv at New York*

| cr .

DATE
Thursday, Sept. 25 
Thursday, Sept. 25 
-Thursday, Sept. 25 

. Friday, Sept. 26 
Friday, Sept. 26 
Monday, Sept. 29: 
Monday. Sept. 29 
Monday, Sept. 2D 
' . p c -**;.**! , pi
! |H fr, 'L 06pt

COMMUNITY
' Burkett & Echo 

Glen Cove 
Novice & Goldsboro 

. Mozelle & Gouldbusk 
Vaiera & Voss 

Coleman 
Coleman 

Talpa

W.;'.*.: .PEA.CE ; ,- :'/{ TIME
Vernon Bullard's Farm 10:00 A. M.
Bill Beaver’s Farm 1 :80 P. M.
Sig-'h School Agl Building 3 :30 P. M.
High Sciiool Ag. Building 10 :00 A. M.
Old School Building at Valera 1 :3Q P. M. 
Alvey Wilkerson’a Farm 10:00 A.
Paul Riddle’s Farm ' 1:30^. M.
P & B Feed Store 3 :30 Pv M.

„  ,
1̂

I

■t

■ll|' 'D-iiy P'-ln'i *,;.1 >,■*■ 1h:'i ■ *.. !
A.-.'t , it-'Id’ . ■ ::i.i]U*‘b- . ’ ,11 '.*. ! .... c  !

/ t ‘ o;r. J* (' * iu! ■' m .: • o. * y . 1
..-■O'!"', r: * % iJ _ . . i — 1 

d' i ’ i\*

Mountaineer “B”
Game to be Played 
Here Thursday

Coach Jack; Rucker announ
ces a "B” team g-ame will be 
played on the local; field Thurs
day evening, Sept.- 25, beginning 
at 7:00 p. m. The “B” Eagles 
from Goldthwaite : will * be the 
visiting eleven.

Admission prices : will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students. .

Last Thursday night the “B” 
team went to Albany and took a 

'50-0 beating at the hand of the 
Lions “B” team. However, the 
local boys are expected to be in 
better shape for this game arid 
the two teams should be fairly 
evenly matched.. ■

An abacus is a calculating, 
frame utilizing sliding balls on 
wires.

In Paris, the tomb of the Un.-G

Jesse Haynes Enrolls
* At Cisco Junior
! 1 VJeex- This Tenn
i Cisco — Jesse Haynes oi San- 
iu Anna, has enrolled in Cisco 
Jiuuoi- Ci-Hi ee !or ill* full sem- 

1 e.sU'r, ■ ■ ' ...-u
A iu57 gramitU* o) Santa An- 

, no High Sell, ,ul. he is a Physical 
' Education major a! CJC. 
j Jess,, is the son oi Mr. and 
| Mrs J..R Haynes 
- ■■■Among the campus and-col-.
1 !. >*e , ai ti\it ic  • in which. Jesse 
' p l a n ,  to  p a r t i c ip a te  js ioo tbn l l .
■ Oil'll * uti'-iiLiine Santa, Anna 
[High School, he participated-hi 
diotball and leaeivj tiiree years. 
He was recogniaod as an honor--■' 
able mention tackle * his senior • 
year.

i M :

Happy Birthday
- “Happy Birthday” to all who

have birthdays during the next
week. Below are listed: the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 26 

■Mrs. E. S; Haynes 
J. D. Whetstone

SEPTEMBER 27 
Mrs. M. A, Richardson 
Darrell Wright 
Daymond Jackson . ;

SEPTEMBER 38 
Billie Guthrie 
•Dale Wayne Herring : ;

SEPTEMBER 29 
Dr. W. G. Williams 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson 
I,eta and Cleta Pollock

SEPTEMBER 30 
Babs Tatum, Winters 
Ben G. Ewing. Waco.

OCTOBER 1 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan 

' Mrs, M. R. Simmons
OCTOBER 2 '

Kenneth Casey Herring
• Mrs. Mary Gore

ae Tnompne.

*  ̂ * 1 i

t ̂ Would yon like yr»ui i*.
| ih ‘ c OeLT.. !’. vl ■*•-*. ■*.o* bkl'h- * 2

AY! HAY! . . v.y i day? If so, please Li' .* *r’: i*'*l
,,T*< i i •11. -  ■ 1 ;*- :.(*)■* ..l .*>,- j: In. Nmrt week j

* '*• 4. 5 i . X Ango* ; *.'*. i." • h i T..* , ‘ *1 5 O ■*,*
• > < having birthdays 1 C. *.■■■ • 1
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< The Rev. Eugene Traylor of 
Coleman was-here for; services 

.Sunday morning at the /Baptist 
'iphurch' -and‘Was a dinner -guest, 
■with' Mr.: and Mrs. Earl Cozart. 
Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Traylor, are 
d»e proud parents of a baby gir,l, 
who paade her appearance at 

1 M e, Coleman Hospital during the 
■pa&t ~rweek./ Thd Traylors have 
'one; little son. . v .
- Mr. -knfl. Mrs. Tom-Rutherford 
and Lynda "Sue went to Brown- 
wbod Memorial Hospital-Satur-

WATOkrl

Prompt Service,' 
S en sib le t c c ;

Wiiati-MT aii/yvoiir wattli, 
we’ ll repair it with export 
precision; have/our watch 
ready v hen promised.

-—mi
COLEMAN'S BEST 
■ WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

day afternoon to «oo my grand-!
jnotlu'i, Mr:, f'ntib- K'S’ ilti, who
suffered a heart attack at her 
home 'Tuesday moaning. Glad to 
report she was better, but doc
tors stated she was still in a very 
serious -condition; , -
■ Mr, and Mrs, Lee,'Abernathy 
and children, Linda and Ricky, 
spent Sunday with .their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Abernathy 
and Mr, and Mrs. Roy.„Cllfton, oi 
Millerfiview. 1 '/ 1 i
r Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Switzer, 
anch children were shopping and 
visiting in Abilene dust • Thurs
day. -• --- ‘  ,

Oscar Luwlndy vi,sited Mr. and „ 
Mm: ’'Aaron Avpnls Suikluy' Ult" 
c n w m t  - A  1

Mr., and1 Mrs. IfeWitt of F<yi. 
Wort,fi were Weekend guests'will) 
Mm?. IJeWiit’s sisi.er, Mr. andf4ns. Nie’h Base ,aml Kudu.

amt-Mit;, fjtnlw Gaminer 
visited Saturaay night with M 
and M-i's.' Karl Co-iarf, „

Wfi welcome Mf, anil Mrs. Kcl- 
cy hi opr copimunity.; wlio ljav^ 
'recently been employed iby 'Mi , 
fond''Mrs. Wimpy/-Wat.s(>p. ■

JamcjpAvunts, who works mrit 
Baird. Nvisilec| hi,-,,, |/u-(4it.s, MG 
and Mrk Aaron Avanl.s, Halji : 
day afternoons, Ay

Mrs. Rex Tmpiey tyyl rinjdr ■ 
mf Saiita Aimnpvi.sit.ed_ M;/ - .into. 
Airs. Bert Tiu’ngv, Sunday'-iptf'' 
not'm. w , /"  -
i“We ,have) hoard frum-mur soe 

Hilary Allyn, who'.went la,.I we 1 
'end for1- sixA-'nonlh., ol Aim-' 
Schooling and'' -en, ice to' fA.i1 
Knox, Kentucky, all; r j'i>u e 
weeks basic trainin'- at FI. (.'hu! , 
fee, Arkansas. 1

Mr. and Mr>. Gcoree .Steward 
son and Jemf. Mrs. Fiann-;. Fv- 
erett. Mr. and Mis, J. L-'Seoll. 
and family ,ind Mi. and Mr-. 
Bert Uowiu'don went to Ban An
gelo Sunday' to visit the Evens t; 
Lee lamilv.- Mr, and .Mr.- Jog 
Wagner and tamily ol >.u hville,1 
Tenn., and other relatives in. San 
Angelo were also guests

Winter Coats, short and long,, 
-S10.95, and-up.- Ladies Shop. .

V - ' i r ' i  1.
By A5ES. MANLEY S. filAOTTON

Aerial View—Sarasota, Fla.
y abayvioriloriifl,-cosmopolitan Sarasota,. Florida;; bills' itself as, “Flori

da';; Entrrtainnicnt CapitaL” ' r ■ '
Favored ,bV nature with (35 mitcij of fine, white sand beaches, art 

mfni'xcOflell climate and ijiajor tourist attractions, this Gulf-Coast city 
-01,tracts thousands of visitors annually, both .Winter and summed. 

~ 'Y ’rtiey comer for a vacation and, [ailmgf under Sarasota’-s siren spell, 
mlie^cKlnbtish a pcripaijent h6me

Singehil'lotrVshr'a.S.ota, lias more 
Vhiiui doubled in population and 

- ... - -ft valuation. Building  ̂par-valuation.
Mi./., in tl/rilj reached the $12 ';00jl 

-.Kid mark, ngaking 'Sarasota--ont 
vV-ilii' fa.dost growing c ities ,(i< n

pur ..capita basis, in1'- the- Sun 1 \

Bailey Circus, open to the public 
■the year, round.,- . w 

Sarasota boasts- several./muse
ums and aw extensive colony - of 
artists, 'writers and -musicians... 
Two- mus.eum .̂were left the Stale 
f  Florida by circus magnate-John:

Mr,.; HI.Pi; ''During the win! r 1 Pinuling; a third was created in
so,-iron the''population swells from 
ll.i.d'io Id inmo than 70,000. Thf-.e 
aiv iivor- FidiHU accomodation 
uni is- ;unl 000 r, jdaurants in l? 
rmnj.iv-.-s . ■ r -

\v lute there are some ,1P0 lk’ht 
ir-iIn I i)<n in the County, and tee 

i nationally known for it:
I !-. iy' f.iini.; and catlte rancher., 
it ti; primarily a resort center. - 
- Its -allnictiims range from cars 

nival to culture and are varied 
to suit, every taste.. Of widest "‘in
terest, pi nimbly to yoi/ng and old 
alike; is the winter quarters of- 
Mingling- Bros., and Barman and

Ins memory.' . t /
Sunshine Springs- -Water Circus.- 

and The Circus Hall of Fame are' 
credit tourist Attractions. i-Sunshine 

"[.Springs, Sarasota’s answer-to Cy
press Gardens,. is a man-made 
lake with la miles', of water .front.: 
Four water ski show's- are- pre-, 
Rented daily, to thousands of speck 
tutors in. aVgrassy amphitheatre/ 
Swan boats- wind through canals' 
in-tlie beautiful tropical, gardens. .

Still relativelyknew is a $150,000: 
“Gay Nineties’ building especially 
designed to house a collection o f. 
more than,65 antique autos, /

M O T B C E
Dr. A. M. Fischer is -dosing his office, on or 
before October 1. 1958. All patients who wish 
to pick up their x-ray pictures may do-so now.

EOCKWOOD WMS HAS ./ / . 
ROYAL -SERVICE PROGRAM

Mrs. F. E. McCreary had 
charge-erf the Royal Service pro
gram at the Woman’s Missionary 
Society at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon'. .

The group offered special 
prayers for the cause of Bible 
distribution all over, the world.
■ Present were Mrs.. B..B. Bryan, 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Mrs. Goldie 
Milberger, Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. Evan 
Wise. .. . ■
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TAX-MAN SAM SEZ:
On the inside cover of the Stu

dent’s Handbook on .the Federal 
Income Tax Course that was 
given to approximately 45,000 of 
our North Texas high school and 
college students during the past 
year, there is a breakdown of the 
1958 budget estimate. This, 
breakdown is entitled “Where 
$73.5 Billion Will Come. From, in 
1958.” The Bureau of the Bud
get estimated that $38.1 billion 
would come from individual in
come taxes; $21.1 billion from 
corporation income taxes; $8.9 
billion from excise taxes; and 
$5.4 billion from customs and 
other receipts, This. 1958 budget 
estimate went into history with 
the 1958 fiscal year ending June 
30 of this year. This is a lot of 
money of which we each owe a 
big share. However, most of us 
still have time during our in
come-tax year o f 1958 to read 
our income tax instructions and 
see that we pay no more than 
we owe, ................

Protect our forest rr sources.

Those going to Ballinger to the 
Baugh reunion Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps, Mr. and 
Mi’s. Darrel Cupps and son, Mr., 
and Mrs. Casey Herring, Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming and Margie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes and 
baby of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. h. Blanton and 
children of Kemyner spent Sat
urday and Sunday in our home.

Mrs. C. T. Moore visited Sat
urday in Coleman with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Jamison. ,

Those visiting in our home 
Sunday evening were Mr. Hill 
Blanton of Owens, Mrs. Mace 
Blanton, Mrs. Sue Walker and 
Mrs. Nora James of Santa Anna.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Blanton 
and sons wore sightseeing in and 
around Fredericksburg Sunday.
: Mr/: and Mrs. Chester Kerley 

and children of Brownwood vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Caldwell, Willene and Frank Jr.

Mrs. Casey Herring spent sev
eral days the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs, > Danny -Bryan arid- 
helping, to take care of Mrs. Ben 
Herring, We are gla-d/Mrs. Her
ring- is doing better.’'
■■Mrs.-vR', W. Cupps visited. Sat

urday with Mrs. Virgil Cupps.
Little Debra K. Blanton-visited _ 

with her aunt, Mrs.. Lucille f 
Blanton, on Thursday.

Ncedleei-aft Club 
Met Willi Mrs. Taylor 
Wheeler Thursday
, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler was hosU 
ess to the Needlecraft. Club on 
Thursday, Sept. 18-.- A short busi
ness session was held during 
which' several items of business 
were disposed/of, Projects to be 
carried during -the year were 
discussed. . a-

Ice cream and cake'was served 
the: following members: Mrs. ■ J.. 
E. Bartlett, Mrs. T. H. Upton, 
Mrs. Lillian Pettit, Mrs. A. R. 
Brown, Mrs. W. E. Wallace, Mrs. 
M. L. Guthrie Sr, Mrs. Myrtle 
Scott, Mrs. Dovie Chapman, Mrs. 
John C. Brown, Mrs. Ella Stiles, 
Misses Jettie .and Dora Kirkpat
rick and the-hostess.

. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kile of 
Sabinal have moved to Santa 
Anna and are occupying a home 
on Ave. A. Mrs. Kile is a sister 
of Mrs. Wallace McKee. 4 ■

Blouson blouse, banded over
blouse and middy type blouse 
have been received at Tots ’n 
Teens, Coleman, in white and 
Fall colors.

■-V . >■ . ,

i"-! ; ' i, ■Vt'V. j  ■■■■>'
huh U)’ d d'l'-.i

Mrs. Sain Ruiherfoni enterta
ined the 20th Century Club Frl- . 
day, Sept. 19, with a social in her 
home, old favorite gospel songs 
were enjoyed by the group wR’n 
Mrs. Rutherford ut the piano,

.■Refreshments o f  sandwiches, 
layer cake, nuts and assorted 
soft drinks were served to five 
club members and one visitor, 
M rs. Winn.

The next regular meeting will 
be Friday, Get. 3 at 2:00 p. in. 
The meeting place and program 
will os  announced later.

.Mrs. Sue Walker, Mrs/ Nora 
James, Mrs. Curren Pleratt and 
Mrs. Mace Blantosi went to Foil 
Worth Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Blanton 
visited in the Mace Blanton Jr., 
home; Mrs. James visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -Lanham 
Cole; and Mrs. Pieratt visited 
her children, J. D. and Billy Pie-, 
ratt and Mix and Mrs.. Maurice 
Curry. They all returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. S: L. Cannon returned 
home- last week from a two.: 
weeks visit with her son, Cecil 
Cannon, at Odessa. She also vis-/ 
ited the F /Z. Payne's at White- 
face and the Fred Payne’S" at 
Barstow. •

A plateau is a high, -table land.
Petrol is the English'-, equiva-’- 

lent of our word gasoline/ .

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
f i i f l  P lastic

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft 
Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Kerr’s ire  M d r e i ’s Shoe Specialists
We Fit Children’s Feet Better !

BECAUSE OF OUR: FIVE*POINT FITTING - ' ;
0 WE FIT THEM FOR LENGTH
® WE FIT THEM FOR WIDTH 
® WE FIT THEM FOR ARCH 

, ® WE FIT THEM FOR INSTEP -
@ WE FIT THEM FOR ACTION

STORY BOOK AND ACROBAT SHOES AT
KERR’S FAMILY SHOE STORE

,\\
\v A
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1#.. your home Is always comfortable 
-'' when it is air conditioned

with the Heat Pump

p m
t e i s i p i i i

Taeme *i t> «a *

You have year-'round perfect indoor climate with one letting of the 
thermostat when the all-electric heat pump is installed* it cools and heats 
from the same unit, . ,  switches automatically from, 
cooling to heating and back again as required for comfort, even 
within the same hour. There 1$ no seasonal starting up or 
shutting down of your heating or cooling equipment with the all-electric 
heat pump. No discomfort from tho$eJ‘in between season”  
days because ,the alf-eiectric heat pump automatically adjusts itself. And 
.because fh© aif-elecfrrc heaf pump only uses atr ,. ’ ,
and eiecfrieify, tt is clean, modern and convenient : ; '■ >

For complete information about the all-electric heat pump call for on® 
©f our heat pump engineers.

HOY* YOU  CA H  H N J OY A

M ATH ES HE AY PU M P  ' . •
' !. ROOM  AIR CONDITIONER

157 Cools in Summer -  Warms in Winter

Bothered W ith
Rats and M i c e ?

WE’ u RCE YOU-TO ATTEND AT LEAST ONE OF 
THE SCHEDULED MEETINGS. ON RODENT CON- 
TROL IN COLEMAN COUNTY — AND LEARN 
HOWTO CONTROL THESE PESTS./W E "ARE'IN 
THE MIDST.OF THE WORST INFESTATION IN 
MANY YEARS AND IF NOT BROUGHT .UNDER 
CONTROL, THEY COULD GET MUCH WORSE. '

WE ESPECIALLY URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE 
MEETING IN OUR -COMMUNITY ROOM AT 1:30 
P. M. TUESDAY, SEPT. 30th. ' '

This. Program Is Sponsored In Coleman County By 
The Farm Bureau, County Extension Service and The 
State Rodent Control Service. . ■ ■ ■
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•-' ‘ Ulesa Maness was dismissed 
• from the Brady Hospital Satpr- 

■; ,-. day. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. N, Bos- of San 

Aivv;lb spent V/cdnesday of last 
- • -week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Ruthorfoi’d and children.
fill Uodcwoort and MimmucihiE 

arc/, residents m-e.-rem inch'd of 
the Rodent Control meeting to 
"oe held at Tony Kehm’s Store 
Tuesday, Sept. 80, at 10:00 a. m. 
Hvoryone is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes spent 
last Thursday night In San An
gelo in the Sam Alexander home. 
Mr.: Alexander was in the hos
pital at that -time. They visited 
In tlic J. A. Estes home Friday 
afternoon.

The Rev. J. W. -Tickuer, pastor 
oveachcd at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. He and 
Mrs. Tickner were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter.,

Mr. and Mrs. uuriis tsryan ana 
Lf-nnn of Bbmnrock, name Sat
urday to spend' this' wcsk at 
home.

'Mrs. IV T.. Bryan and Kenneth 
attended the revival -e'-vices al 
the Thirst Baptist Church, in
Coleman Saturday eveping. Mrs. > day afternoon with Miss Lizzie

V .. ■ .-u . .• ■ '. .
.■'■ ■. ■■ v ■’< *i ■ r ! mi-. ■ I

arid Ronnie. Alfred and Elec
v. 0i\.- ’/a/ ; - / / / 'Mi.*', bi/wHin y.c,.

My. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Brownyrood
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Dr. W. G-. Williams homo.

Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belie 71 oilman visaed Sun-

A  MEW 
HEARING 
A I D . 
MIRACLE

< , ' : a
*■ “ I WOULD NEVER WEAR A HEAR

ING AID UNTIL I- S A W  THE 
AUDIOTONE "UNSEEN-EAR." .

*  DRESS' AS - YOU' WISH . . . .  NOTH
ING ON THE BODY...NO CORDS 
. . .  NO BUTTON- IN THE EARJBET-

* TSi,  .CLEARER HEARING IN THE 
MOST-'ATTRACTIVE'MANNER, -

Arrange for FREE demonstration today.

We Handle Hearing 
Aid Batteries

Owl Drug
■ 21& Commercial Ave.
/  Coleman, Texas-

::.evep!
WMU

meeting at Santa Anna Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sluder of 

Rockwall, ■ spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Kates 
and family.

Nikki Van Johnson spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Fox, Johnson. Marcus Johnson 
visited with Ms parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A,- Hunter and 
Don’ visited Sunday - with Mr. 
and-Mrs; J.. W. Hunter at Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Harden and 
Carol of Fort Worth, visited Fri
day to Monday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. A: L, King. Other Sunday 
guests were Mrs. C., A. Crump 
and, Miss Sammie Stewardson 
of Coleman and Mris, Fred. Tur
ner and Gay of Santa Anna;-, - 

Don Parks of Winton, Calif., 
of the H. S, Air Force, came Sat-- 
urday to visit with, his •- wife, 
Joyce, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs.-feoma Jackson and 
other ‘-relatives,- about seven 
weeks.- Mr.' and Mrs;; Parks are 
now visiting his parents in San-; 
ta Anna. . ‘
-.--'Mr. :A. N. MCSwane, who has 

been an invalid about three 
years, , has been very ill. His 
children are at his bedside. From 
out of-town are Mr.. & Mrs. Roy. 
Williams and children of Bar- 
stow, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mills 
and children of Lockhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. -McSwane and 
Don and Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Rat
liff of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Harris .and Elgean of 
Santa Anna, Mr/and Mrs. L

By Mrs. E. "S. Jones

Bryan attended WMU annual Fowler nud Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
fowler i/x Coleman.
; ::Miy'-.apdMrs.'Charlie Moore,of. 
Coleman. visiteci; Sunday.. after-. 
noon iu rthe -Hyatt Moore h6me,
•:' Mr.' and • Mrs. A.; N. Box of ? San 
Angelo - visited . with -Mrs, J, W, 
Box and spent Wednesday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Bvap Wise.
: - Mr, 'and Mrs,, Clyde Box of 
San Angelo'' visited his mother, 
Mrs. J, w. Box -and were Friday 
night, guests in the Evan Wise 
home.. ; - ; /  ■
, -Mrs. - Fannie. Pike. of. Bangs 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lee Mil
ler, Mr,..and Mrs,. C. N: Daven
port of Coleirian were also Sun
day guests;
'- Dosh McCreary and' boys, of 

Fort Worth were Sunday guests 
with Mr, and Mrs., Lon Gray.

Mr. andfMrs. L.Hrusenh^n Sit, 
sm<|'. M rh'^df'M fA^uhte "Brus- 
enhan: and girls -spfent Sunday 
with M r.:and Mrs! Frank" :Brus 
ehhari and,-Sue in Eden. Other 
guests . were Mrs, Bill ’̂ oik and 
Candy of Salt- Gap. and Mrs. 
Greta Adkisson1 and children of 
San-Antonio. / y - , v-

Mr, and \Mrs. Olin Horton, 
Johnny,/Wayne;: and Denise ,oi 
Midland, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. JOhnny. Steward, 
Denise remained, for a two weeks 
visit with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Horton of Austin 
were, also weekend guests in the 
Johnny Steward home.
. .The j-Iome Dem. Club would 

like to. remind /folks they still 
have light bulbs for sale.

Trotter and family of Aztec, N ., A“ ° s C*1?™.11 of spent
M.. The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Mil- auf fan  1-r^ Mlf ' ?5e'na Shuford. The. Rev. and Mrs.

J, W; Tickner'were recent call
ers with Mrs. Shuford, - 

The-Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Miller 
and family of Mount View called 
at -the XJless Maness home, Sun
day afternoon. ■ - - / '

Mr. and Mrs, Marcus W.' Wea- 
therrecl and Mr. Hudson of Cole- 
mail were visitors at the Sunday 
evening service's at the Rock- 
wood -.-Methodist Church. The 
WSCS had charge of the service, 
Mrs. Jack Bostick spoke on the 
Fifth Assembley of : Methodist 
Women, which she attended in 
St. Louis,-Mo., in May. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
and children of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Era Blackwell; 
Her father, George Ryan of San
ta Anna, spent Monday night 
with her. -
. Enjoying a barbecue bird sup
per, Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Judy and- Ser
ena, were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan and Leann, Mr. and Mrs.

oiii uwt'/a. Comorouce
football games will be broad
cast'this weekend by Humble Oil 
&  Refining Co,

The Texas-Tulane game will 
be broadcast Friday ironi Tnlnne 
in Hew .Orleans by- Dave Russell 
and John Smith, Radio time will 
bo 7:45 |i. m. fCSTi over KFJ/;,
Fort Worth-1270; WRR, Dallas- 
1310; KWPT, Wichita Falls-620;
KTBC, Austin-590, and other 
stations.

The SMU-Qhio State game will 
be broadcast Saturday from Col
umbus, Ohio, by Bob Walker and 
Glenn Brown. Radio time will. be 
12:45 p. m. (CST) over WFAA,
Dallas-570;-WBAB, Fort Worth- 
570;' KONO, San Antonio-860;
KWKC, Abilene-1340; WACO,
Waco-1460; , and other stations.

Tlie TCU-Iowa - game will, be 
broadcast Saturday- -from Iowa 
City by Eddie Barker and Stan
McKenzie. Radio time will be | (Booster) Barton of -Kiec..Texas 
1:15 p, m.; (CST) over WR-R, Dal- j were visitors.

Mrs. Jim Ashford of Houston,
who: is visiting with her: father, 
Mr. 3. T , Riley at Santa- Anna, 
was a visitor at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday,

Mrs. Tom Stewardson is in 
Houston with her daughter, Mrs. 
Leon Blusher- of Odessa, Mrs, 
Slusher’s baby son is . under the 
care of specialists at Children’s 
Hospital.

Mr, E. R. Eppler-and hLs'bro
ther, Claude, of Comanche, who 
is 1 visiting with him, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Williams and family.:

A large crowd attended 'the 
supper Saturday .night .and re
port a nice time. Bro. and Mrs; 
Parker of Abilene,. Mrs. 3, W. 
Bartoh ofj Palestine, and Carroll

Sunday with her daughter, Mns. 
F. VV. Baker and family at H »f- * 
dm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children attended a reunion off
the W. L. Baugh family at the 
City Park in Ballinger Sunday. 
105 Persons enjoyed the ocea- - 
sion.

ler and family of Mount: View 
were Sunday callers.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Cooper, 
Tommy and Sandra, of Herm-

- Colemari, Texas

las-1310; KITE, Sari Antonio- 
930; KEYS, Corpus Ghristi-1440; 
KTBC, Austin-590; and .-othen 
stations.

The Rice-Stanford game will 
be broadcast Saturday f rom Palo 
Alto, Calif., by;Ves Box ,and Dave 
Sbiith. Radio time will ‘be 2:45 p, 
m. (CST) dver KPRC, Houstbn- 
950; WBAE. Fort Worth-820; 
WFAA,■-Dallas-820;. WOAI, San 
Antonio-1200 and other stations/

Tire Teyas A&M-University ot 
Houston game will be broadcast 
Saturday from Houston: by Kefn 
Tips and . Alec Chesser, Radio 
time will be 7:45. p. m. (CST) 
over KPRC, Houston-950; WBAP, 
For Worth-820; WFAA, Dallas- 
820; WOAI, San Antonio-1200; 
and other-stations. ■

The Baylor - Hardin-Simmons 
game will be broadcast -from 
Waco by Eddie Hill and Jim-Wlg- 
gins; Radio time will he 7:45 p. 
m. (CST) over KWTX/ Waco-12- 
30; KRLD,- Dallas-1080; KWKC, 
Abilene-1340; and other stations.

The. Texas - Tech-West Texas 
State, game will, b e ' broadcast 
Saturday from Lubbock by Con-' 
nie ' Alexander and Jack . Dale, 
Radio time - will- be 7:45 p„ m; 
(CST) ■ over -several West Texas 
stations.

Johnnie : Lee Williams, son of 
Mr, and MLs, Grady Williams, is 
receiving ti'eatilient for nephritis 
in:a San Angelo Clinic,

Miss Yvonne Eppler, student 
at - Abilene Christian College, 
spent Sunday with her/parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A- -D. Eppler. Oth
er guests were Mr, and Mrs. Nar- 
ramore and Gwen, :

'Mr.- and Mrs. George Steward- 
son r and Jeannie. attended the- 
Evans -family reunion- .at Sari 
Angelo Sunday. - - }
• Visiting with the Carpenter 
girls Sunday evening were Pam
ela, Carolyn and Nancy Kenne
dy of Gouldbusk. ■ '

Christian Education .Day- was 
observed Sunday at the Baptist 
Church. Rev. Maurice Smith of 
Santa Anna was-speaker at the 
morning service. The pastor, the

ROCKWOOD BAPTIST 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

The Rev. Jimmy .Ford of 
Brownwood, was invited to con-»:: 
tinue as pastor of 'the Rockwood 
Baptist Church,-when the con
gregation met in conference re
cently. ■’ ‘ ' -:/'.

Church officers. elected ;were: 
Junior - Brusenhan, Sunday 
School Supt.; A. L. King, church 
treasurer; Mrs, Goldie . Milber- 
ger, ch urch  c le r k ; Mrs. Lon  Gray 
and Mrs. Claud Box were named 
pianists.

Mrs. B. B. Bryan was elected 
Sunday school secretary/ Teach
ers named-, were -Mrsi -Av-L. King, 
■Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs. L: L. Bry-- 
an, Mrs, Lon Gray, Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary and Harold McCarrell.

GO T0 CHURCH stui|DAY.

sms'mi

S O U M O  S A K S I E K , 
i R Q K I N ' 

'Right Herr1 
AT ; HOME! /

® Platinum
e White .
• Mink

m : s

Fall weather is here! Meet it
willi a gay plaid, skirt with mat- i 
oiling over blouse from Tots ’n 
Teens, Coleman.

Attend church regularly,

Wayne Bray, Frankie and Deb-' 
bie, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Henry Smith and Sue 
Wise. ’ •

Made to Your Hpcci Heal ion j 
. (luaraniecd To Fit

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Hi
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

CoienKin. Texas Jl

T Y S O N  J E W E L E R
ha$y,«n$toile^ ihe newest in wakh 
cleaning, Millions of sound waves 
you cannot hear-remove atPtlust and
dirt,

■ - . NEW ■
, MIRACLE
l  ■of the 
ELECTRONIC 
/  AGE.-'-//

The MARSHALL Ultrasonic, the finest 
watch cleaning machine in the world 
U here waiting to clean your preri* 
ous wakhes.
Come in . . . let us dean your 
wofeh tha SOUND WAY,

v ' ' - •
s y so f t  

J e w e le r
County State Bank Bldg. 

Colern/m, Texas

Shadowy soft and light 
Mutation stripes. Won
derful, deep,- deep pi ler 
looks like. fur— -actuolly 
Ilk. man-rriade Orion. 
Long 28 Inch clutch top
per. Deep cocktail cuffs. 
Printed satin lining.

" f

DYED
m m m

TOPPER
*•24 Inch length

.1/

B, B. Davis
H. A. A.

Factory Represent” 
ative For Prescrip
tion ' Hearing • Glass
es Will Be At , . .

Ir. E.H. Helming
Jr. — O. D.

117 Commercial; : ' - 
Coleman, Texas .A
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FRIDAY

MADE EASSER, QUICKER WITH

A iite n id S ic

I. BATHING
- Even little brother 

likes a bath when 
there is plenty of - 
hot water at just 

-: the right tem-pera-
ture.

I- .nr

2.-DISHWASHING
/ Plenty of .quick-ac

tion automatic gas 
hot water makes the 
dishes practically 
seif washing and 

./Self'drying.-' '

3, LAUNDERING,
.Your neighbors see a

- clothes line hung
' with.a;snow white

- ..wash,when-you"use
. a gas water heater.

4. GLEANING
Give your back s 
break—use plenty : 
of automatic gas -hot 
water when you- - 

. . clean. It is plentiful 
■ .and low in cost..

24 HOURS A DAY YOUR ■
Ruud Automatic GAS Water Heater
Provides Abundant Hot Water For Housekeeping a id  Per- . 

■ so&al Needs—No Work—No Wait—No Trouble

r &
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■’ Santa Anna News
’  ESTABLISHED 1888

JoiS T c. GREGG 
o^ntor and Business Manager

VnTOUSUED E V E B ¥ ~ fM »M  
S.T SANTA ANNA, COWMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
S E E TE M B E R  26, 1958"./":.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN "COLEMAN COUNTY' .

•- Yeer ..............................  $1.30
-I Months —  *,.,•,........   $1.00
OUTSIDE, COLEMAN COUNTS
l Year In T exas.................. IS.®®
S Months In Texas.............. $1A5
1 Year outside Texas.........$2.89
I Months outside Texas •-,. $1.50
1 Year outside U. 8. A: . .. $3.00
■ .-.■The Publisher' Is not responsi
ble lor copy omissions, typo- 
(jraphlcal errors that may occur 
farther than to correct It an the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
ar« accppled on this basin only.
; Entered at, the Pdst Office at 
Sarnia Anna, Texas, .as.'second 
■class.- mall matter under the Act 
al Congress1 oi March 3, 1870.,

jr e x A s  fTplTSS^ASsnennos

Tfl&m b&Di. -  ■ \ -J 9 5 8

\o .Tiising Kales on Request 7

'Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

J  , *, »
FOR j!FXT or SALE: Dairy Barn 

drive m and Cafe. Bertha Al
len: - : 39p

FOR ''RENT Oil SALK: 3-roonl 
and bath trame house, fur
nished, c> acre ground, on 
South Banister .St. $35. down, 
balance like rent. See.Mrs. Jav 

• . McCoy, one block west. 37-40p:

BARGAINS G A L O R E G  1 a S s 
casting rods, $.1.19; Reels, 

"  $2.95;: Oscillating fans, $7.50; 
Sink ensembles, $89.95; Oar 
Coolers, Wall and Water Heat
ers, Apartment Stoves, Bath
room Fixtures, Quality and 
Low: Priced Paint; Motors; 
Plastic Pipe, Best prices any
where. You Need It — We Got 
It. Reg’s . Trading Post, Cole
man; Texas. 30tfc

AHTED-Trt BUYpf*W ;
fetal*)
WANTED;.All kinds of sacks, 
:: burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
- market prices. Coleman Bag & 

Burlap 'Co,’,, phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfe

WANTED: Farm property of 
. about $7,t>Q0 value to sell' oh 
i G, 1. Bill. Have two clients who 

have certificates to .buy now. 
See M. L. (R a t) Guthrie. , 38

:Our- heartfelt thanks to ,  al 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help.,in our, recent 
sortow. For the,beautifuhservico. 
floral. offerings,. food, and other 
kindnesses, we the- deeply grate
ful..1 , " ■ '

The J. T. Riley family. 39p

We desire to express . to ou 
kind, neighbors and thdughtliv 
friends our heartfelt thanks fo" 
their many expressions of smy- 
pathy" -

The. families of Rex.-and Roy 
, Golston. :• v 39 n

*nes From The

FOR SALE: 1,000 1959 Motor In
spection stickers. You may get 

: yours now. L. A, Welch Garage 
■ 3'9-41~43-45c

Stapling machines and punch
es at the’ News office.
FOR SALE: Lot'60 x 145 feet, 2 

blocks . off main street.. Very 
reasonable. Call 383, Santa 

• Anna. 38tfc-
FOR SALE: Cordova Seed Bar

ley, first year seed. $1.25'bush
el. Kenneth Brusenhan, phone 

• Rock Wood. MA 9-3267 38-42p
Stapling machines at the News

'Office.'.' '
FOR' SALE: Taggarcl oats. Mrs. 

E. W, Moore. (5 miles south of
town. "...39p

FOR HALE: .4-room house with 
bath, garage, nice, location, 
newly r'e-decoratcd; 6 - room 
house, all modem hteilities, 
large lot, good'pari of (own; 6- 
room house with mirage. on 
pavefnenl near school. Prices 
are right. Also 1165 acre ranch, 
close in, over 200 acres in cul- 

•> -tivation, lots of water, sheep 
fence. See M. L. (Rati Guthrie.

37lfe
FQR SALE: Rock-wood• •:-school-

building. 90 ft, by 90 ft. red' 
brick, contains lots of ■ good 
lumber. Building open to in
spection. Sealed bids will be 

~ accepted at Santa Anna_Nat
ional Bank, to be opened. at 
10,a. m. Oct, 10. Trustees re
serve right to reject any or all 
bids. : 38^40c

FOR SALE: 4 room house with 
: bath, to be moved. Newly re
decorated with inlaid linole
um. See Raynold Buse. 39tfc

EASY TERMS on Goodyear 
Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, G olem  an, T exas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfe

DON'T WAIT! Don’t Delay. Get 
U today. 'Your 1959 Inspection 
Sticker. L. A. Welch Garage.

39-41-43-450
NOW WRECKING: Several large 

" " Ulmr:; -- "y e l l ' ; " *  " " c : : ; "

■i ¥

BY MRS. A. I, ODER
I have been here now two full 

." la  1 hunt bclu vt Uie” 
" ,  I , , n 2! el.- el ". " i .  t"-  
dial i! (jusn'l lwu.i (1' soeii:. O" 
i'n"i,\ me lit vhe>’i 'iloticie wee. 
tuiline t l.-.e" here, a part oi Aus
tin goi throe in( lies in 40 min 
ut-e.s, ,  .

.During last week Mrs. -S. K. 
Moredock.- ' -formerly, -of .Santa 
Anna -and a neighbor of mine, 
called me on the phone and we 
had' a pleasant talk. The Rich
ard Smiths of Sonia Anna were 
visiting relatives here and ,:lhe 
Moredockse and I also talked to 
Mr.s.: Smith-at .the Moredock’s.

Good luck to the - rat' control 
efforts. They were getting bad 
at my house - before I left and I 
had poison put out, but I am a- 
! raid they are having a great, 
time while- Mrs."-Tatum and - 1 
are botlraway, - - - - ■ •

We have had more pests this 
year than I have ever known. 
Grasshoppers - ate more peaches 
from a good tree than I: got last 
summer and gophers or ground 
squirrels were digging holes, in 
my back yard when I left, which 
if 'l  had stepped in, might-have, 
gone up to my knees.

Seeing in The News that All- 
ene Jones was going to have a 
birthday pn the 22nd I tried to 
get- her on the phone Saturday 
but- she was working, I thought 
she and the Reids might be go
ing to Santa Anna for the week 
.end. I called up Margaret and 
she said they■■ would not be go
ing as-Mr. Reid had to work. She 
said for Aleenes birthday she 
was baking her a cake and would 
buy her a nice cover or contain
er for it:

I never miss an opportunity to 
boost our little town and I be
lieve if we let people know about 
our advantages, an abundance 
of good water, natural gas and 
other blessings, people will move 
in among us.

I am doing some of this writ
ing on Sunday afternoon Tt is 
now 3:35 and I, have just, enjoy
ed a .-pleasant talk with Mrs: Eva 
Conley of Tempi" Site and her 
son, Winston-and wile and their 
twin sons had come for a visit, 
with the- Morcdoeks, but they 
-were not at home.

1 believe I have mentioned be
fore about the many beautiful 
trees in rind around Austin. Al
though raised in a timbered 
country, I have never seen any
thing to equal it. We had mostly 
pines. Here oak predominate and 
trees -are - immense.- Naturally, 
there are lots of acorns. My fa
ther and other old timers used 
to call them mast and would say 
when they were plentiful they; 
would have plenty of good meat 
the next winter. There must: be 
enough: acorns in these parts to 
make a ham for at least every 
family. I never see a hog any 
more.

New coats arriving daily at 
Tots ’n Teens, Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
boys spent the, weekend in Ver
non with his brother, Otis Cur
ry and family.

, Mrs. Claud Hodges returned
home Sunday from a three week 
visit in Highland, Calif., with a
fin rty TtiJVi'j riinV.pvfl !Tnv'4-it|ŷ frg

TRANSPLANTED LIFE
, , By Ona F. Lathrop

I PICKED, tip a couple of blopm- 
. *  . ing begonia plants- that morn

ing when I was buying .flower 
seeds at the garden jhep, and took 

Them,along when I m y  dai
ly call on my parents,

"Thought you might like to set: 
theseeout in your .porch boxes,".: 
I suggested, to, my dad, who was 
in- his usual chair on the terrace. 
Maybe, just maybe, I could got 
■him Interested in gardening once 
again. He wasn’t much interested 
in anything anymore. Perhaps- it 
had been1 a mistake to bring my 
parents here to our town , when 
Dad had to retire because of a 
heart condition. e

Dad just .grumbled, “Hmf! Be-, 
grmias! Beefsteak, .begonias, eh? 
Well,.; thank i goodness you didn't 
bring a red .geranium, anyway."

“ And what,- may I ask, would 
be wrong with a red geranium? In 
fact,,I nearly-did bring you one."

.“Nothing!-Only they remind' me 
of. my boyhood in- the- slums.”. .
■ Mother had come out "in her 

.housecoat and dropped, into a 
c’- jir neaiby, trying to cover her 
ee' p co'i"h. “Now Charier, you 
kr.uw you never lived in slums.- 

■■Don't, let ■your-.mollier hear that!"-.
"Weil, -it* was- a row of little red" 

Pi id: cottai'.-s all alike—T can sc. 
tiiurn yet-.-evoryone with a trom 
stoop , and" a - pitiful potted gerani
um .struggling on tli" kitchen win- 

.dov.-siU.”. ■ ,  . . -,i .. ■
-“They say (lowers .grow easily 

in. this southern climate.- and vege
tables simply spurt. I picked -up 
these seeds hoping I could get 
Jun to put me in- a garden,”

-Both- my- parents looked at mfe 
as if I'd suggested they -plow up 

, a forty and plant -it; by hand.
My grandmother came hobbling 

to the door, "That you, Eileen? 
Good to- hear a cheerful voice 
'afoiind here.: Never saw, such-, a 
morgue. When Grace is sick, I 
try to-help-but they’re, trying to 

. put me -on the shelf.

, ‘Must some flower seeds X was - 
hoping Jim would plant.” - 

“Let me see," She-took them in 
her knotted old fingers and hand-' 
led them lovingly. “ Mignonette, 
calendula, -sweet- alyssum, maci-r 
golds I My, my, this takes me 
back I I can remember when I had 
all these in that little plot behind 
our red brick, house. : .-

"Yes, i remember—nil too well. 
But r they all dried up and wilted 
in midsummer, and we used it 
for a baseball lot. Never did grow 
much. ■ - ■ '■■■-

."Well, my radishes and onions: 
were, good early,” .she sighed. 
"How I lpved thdm! You knofv, 
tliese just give me an itch. I 
wish-p” •

"Now Mother, at eighty-three? 
You know you couldn't hoe with 
your, arthritis.," 1 ('

.Other Mother gathered the sieeds 
up in. her apron. "Maybe that's just: 
what I need to limber me up.. Sit 
a round 1 all - day—-I just ...get ..stiff .

We followed : her around the 
house- to where the men had just 
finished • putting in a:, new. water 
[•'iue: "Look at that,” she cried. - . 
"A whole: strip all dug up nice and 
fresh, I'll bet all I’d have-to. do 
would be to. rake that down and 
.these se’feds-would grow', L
•"Now,:,Mother—” my folks be-- 

ran to. protest, but I shushed them.
■"Fine, Other .Mother.- I’ll bring 

yan one of those -little hand culti
vator -tools and you -.can use the 
boat pillq’vs to kneel on.”

"IT1 "run down to the garden 
shop and bring the-tools,” I said, 
"And- I could' -bring you a few 
plants to transplant too.”

My ,dad was brushing the soft- 
warm dirt with his big capable 
hands. "Might as well bring along 
a few - onion sets too,” he called 
afler-me, "and a red geranium.”

It had taken Other Mother and 
me together to do it, but perhaps 
they -would1 be transplanted suc
cessfully after all! ■-

M W O T NEWS.
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

The Bausrli reimion was held 
al Baliineor Sunday. Thoup ul- 
tending from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Baugh and girls, Mr. 
and Mrst Blmer.Cupps, Mrs. The?-. 
Ima Fleming and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Herring and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cupp:: 
and son, Mrs. Joyce Cupps and 
children, Mrs. Dixie Cupp:;, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huron and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ilibhetts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge, Mr. :md 
Mrs. Joe Wallace and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avaots 
and children. Olliers came from 
Blanton, Bronte, Odessa, Santa 
Anna, Snyder, Dernjofct, Brown- 
wood, Slaton, and Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferry and 
Miss Dixie Deal visited with 
Robert Perry.in Austin Sunday.

Mrs.:Mae |’lores of Bangs, Mrs. 
Nd-ncy Nixon and girls, of San 
Angelo visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
D.1 S. Baugh and girls Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs, Silas Wagner- attended 
church services in Brownwood 
Sunday with Mrs. Clark Miller.

Mr, and Mrs.: John Perry vis
ited, with Mr; and Mrs. Robert 
Perry- and Roberta : Saturday 
night in the home of .Mr. G. T, 
Allison. ' - ,

Little Brenda. Perry spent Fri
day night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Perry.
. Mr, and. Mrs. Harold Clifton 
a nd son and Mr, and Mrs, Ted
dy Clifton .and son were visiting 
in the-home of their, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton and 
children over the weekend,

’.Vinter Coats, short and long, 
Si0.95 anti up. Ladies Shop.

Trickham News
' - BY EDNA R. BEAN '

.Mr. and Mrs. H,A. Burden and 
daughter, Mary, moved.to Color
ado. City last Thursday. He is- a 
son o f,Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Bur- , 
den.
' Ti'indad, the most southerly: of . 
the West Indies, is - 1482 miles 
from Miami, * # *

Kite flying is the favorite sport 
“on the Maldivc Islands, a Britisii- 
.protected sultanate in the Indian 
Ocean. Men as well as boys sail 
the big toys1 in mosoon winds. 
Noisemakers attached to the kite 
frames roar like jets and whine 
like 1 sawmills. ’ ,

>S 0;
The power of sight is one of the 

matchless wonders of Nature, 
Some ten times a second . . ,36,- 
000 times an hour ,  an image 
can be received by your eyes, in-, 
terpreted in any of 150 colors, 
flashed to the brain, and: made the 
basis of instant commands to any , 
of a thousand muscles in th.e body.

/In July, 31 different fresh fruits 
and vegetables are in-their peak 
seasons——more than- in any other 
month.

* * *
Australia leads the world in wool

Budget in-iced school dresses 
at Tots ’n Teens, Coleman

NOTE; Last week’s news. I wrote: 
it then forgot to mall it. '

Brief '.visitors the past, week 
with Mrs. Beula Kingston were: 
Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe,. Mrs, Oscar 
Boenicke, Mrs, Walter: Stacy, 
Mrs, Harry Wilson, Mrs. Zona,. 
Stacy and Mrs. Eugene James.

Mr. and Mrs: , Charles Brain 
have moved to Trickham. They 
have formerly lived here. Mrs. 
Brain is a sister of Mrs. H, B, 
James. • ,

Mr, Roy Laughlin had eye sur
gery at the Memorial Hospital 
in Brownwood last Friday morn
ing. Mrs. Laughlin reported to
day (Monday) that her husband 
was recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. Jesse Haynes of Cisco vis
ited over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hay
nes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace 
and children of Lawn visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes and boys. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
and family visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Sam Craig Saturday night.

Miv and: Mrs. Jimmie Lancas
ter of Bangs' visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
Mary.

News For This Week
We are sorry to learn that 

Mrs. Fred Haynes’ father, Mr. 
Carroll Bowden of Cherokee, is 
in the Brownwood hospital and 
will have surgery.later this week.

Mr.; and Mrs.: Lige Lancaster 
visited with Mr. .-and- Mrs.: Oscar 
Boenicke Saturday night. 1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boen
icke visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. Bernice Me- 
Tver, ■
. . Miss Virginia.: Haynes. spent 
Saturday night with her grand- !

Eaiiy Morning- 
Breakfast E[eld 
For Sorority

A “come as ycu are” breakfast 
was server! to members and 
guests of the Delta Omicroa 
Sorority at-the home of Coyita 
Bowker Saturday, Sept. 20,' at 
7:00 a. m. The menu consisted of 
bacon and eggs, sweet rolls and 
cup after cup o ' cot tee.

In spite of ai) the ill tempers 
usually associated with the hour 
ot 7:00 a, m., the foliowing mem
bers enjoyed tba morning:

Betty Martin, Lorcne Rico. 
Bcsse Gill, Billie Guthrie, Mar
jorie Hull, Betty Kucker, Maur
ice Mallow, .Oilly Dockery, Alice 
Home, Wanda Campbell, Betty 
Henderson and the hostess, Coy- 
Ita Bowker.
■ Guests welcomed by the soror
ity were: Avis "Hayes, Doris
Board, Eddie Swindell and Patsy 
Craned.

Good returns were reported 
from a bake sale hold in town 
later in the morning.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E,S. Hay
nes of Santa Anna. "

Mr, .and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and 
family attended the: Wharton 
County , and Cisco. Jr. College 
football game at Cisco Saturday 
night,

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Mclver, 
Gayla and Terry, Byrl and S. D. 
Fellers -attended , the Howard 
Payne - McMurry football game 
at Brownwood Saturday night. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth visited' Sunday with- Mr, 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean and fam
ily. In the afternoon Mrs. Albert 
Dean, and Ruth visited in '.the 
Tony Rehm home at Rockwood.
- The ladies of the CWF of the 

First Christian Church of Santa. 
Anna and their husbands met in: 
the Oscar Boenicke home last 
Wednesday, night. ,

Mr. Gus Fiveash of San Angelo 
and his daughter, Mrs. Lorena 
Wynn,of Coleman visited Friday 
with Mrs. Beula Kingston.; - 

Doyne Mclver of Abilene spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
of Gilbert, Mr, and Mrs,.Malon 
Sheffield and son,of Austin, Mrs. 
Vera Lucas of Brownwood, visit
ed Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dean and Ruth,

'ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild1 Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite.

- And: Marble Memorials:

SEE

L. M. Robertson
i Phone 8276 Coleman :
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner . 
1801 East 9th St 
Coleman, Texas

free
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Miss l.aiicH Brin
''\ug;hh?r of M......
Bound.", of Law 
•ido of Tno; 

'Worth', tsoii of

. . . . .;.1 :
bedaitie'-the-

Puilny of
"vatid

. Preston TV-iUi.:',-, in a double 3»~jiv nowwrtAnit/ ?m fVi/.v f  'll ti vi/aI r\ ? f«lni!' ceremony hi the Chapel of 
.■ie P'hwl Christiiau Church in 
i>m Angelo .hjiiurday, 13.

'■he l.li-v. Janv:; b. Ckrirtensn’ 
as, 1 He officiatingminister.

m

MRS. THOMAS‘ 0, BAELEY--
Photo courtesy Wallace Studios, San. Angelo ployed.

The bride

\\ ore a clmnlilly lag-1 waltz 
length dre.o. ewer '.ditto sado. 
'■he neck and cap sleeves wor1' 
i.utlined with lace nu’dalisoor; 
and oribioiih-ced on with seed I 
■peasls. -Slice wore a,n;aho.uldce- ! 
length' veil .'.that; Covered :,her 
■■'bile satin hut, ouiHned with 
lace ipedallioBs: and seed pearls, 
\i3ie; wa'shdeslgh^'' :^tth a 
nriitcessf style :■Waist. She .wdre- 
. hoft mitts made - from chantilly 
■ace.

The. bride carried a corsage.of 
fhite gardihas .atop a  white 
iible. .
Miss Mary Spence of San. An- 

■>:elo played-.traditional -wedding 
n-usie on the organ; Miss Patsy 

■Jay of Big Spring was the maid 
uf honor.; : ■

■ Best man*'was Bill Devers of 
■ Snyder and Jonie- Hartman, bro-
her-in-law of the groom, served 
is usher.- . s - ■ .
■ The traditional "something 

old, something new, something 
oorrowedj something 'blue; and a 
jenny inr her ■ shoe” was carried

, nit.
After the wedding . trip, the 

couple will be at home in Port 
Worth, where Mr. Bailey is em-

S A I M O N l^ h i t a e ^  
MELLORINE Gandy’s

POP CORN-‘Jolly Time, White or Yellow 2-lb. bag 3 &

A
A rt  
a  hi*-:.

M l

THE. BAFFLES Mahoney
is a graduate of 

Levelland High: Schooli a. gradu
ate of San Angelo Junior Col
lege and a graduate of the Shan
non .School. of Nursing. -He is "a 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
School and attended North Tex
as State College .at Denton,

Winter Coals, short and long,' 
S10.95 and up. Ladies Shop.

Meeting" of Loyalty
.Class of First Baptist 
Church Held

The Loyalty Class of the First 
Baptist Church met with Mrs. C. 
F. Yaney Tuesday afternoon, 
Sept. -16. Mrs. E. B. Thomas 
brought the devotional from the 
12th Chapter of Romans: All
class ‘ officers were re-elected 
with Mrs. Thomas being elected 
as vice president. Class duties, 
were also discussed.

A social period followed jyith 
| refreshments being served to the 
. following class members: Mrs,G. 
B. Smith, Mrs. € . F. Yancy, Mrs. 
E. B. Thomas," Mrs. Ras Bilbry, 
Mrs. Seth Risinger and Mrs. J. 
J. Gregg.

Well fitting girls’ blue jeans 
at Tots ‘n Teens, Coleman.

Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting' 
Monday Night

.On Sept. 22 at 7:30 p, m. the
Santa Anna Chapter No. 247, 
order. of the Eastern Star, held 
Its regular meeting in the Mas
onic Hall. Mrs. Willie J, Bostick, 
Worthy Matron, and Jock Bos
tick,. Worthy Patron, presided 
during the meeting.

The initiation ceremony was' 
given for the new candidates, 
after which the Worthy Matron’, 
presented each new member 
with a -gift;

The regular order of business 
was carried out. There was o 
discussion concerning the School 
of Instruction, which will.be 
held in Coleman Nov. 12, '

•The.hall-- was decorated with 
summer flowers and candles of 
appropriate colors. ■

After the meeting closed, the 
35 members and : two visitors 
present retired: to themewly^ de
corated dining room: for refresh
ments. The tea table -was ..laid, 
with nylon net, over polished 
cotton, Tlie centers and cornets 
were decorated .'with", pink roses 
and satin bows. The center 
piece of. pink summer flowers 
and nylon butterflies, were 
flanked by brown candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy served 
pink atpd brown cookies, mints 
and nuts.

Throughout the room were ar
rangements of pink and red ros 
es, Guernsey lilies, Caladuim and 
ivy.

TJie decorating committee for 
the-meeting- was Mrs.: Blanche 
Grantham; Mrs, Carmen Don- 
ham, Mrs. Bertha Allen and Mrs, 
Alice L. Walker.

: ‘Western-Wear' Jeans for- boys 
at Tots ’in Teens, Coleman.

Simmons-Williams
IYot®-Exchanged, . ....

Mrs. Mellie Simmons of Santa 
Anna and Charlie 'Williams of 
Comanche were united in mar-, 
riage at the home of the Rev.

'., R, Carroll, B&pffe! .minister; 
“  *" j’Ps^oay,' Sept»

MILK -  Pet or Carnation ,TaI! Cans 
FLOOR WAX jg
CATSUP Del Wonte 14»oi Bottle

t  for 23s
L|i‘. Kize

LIBBY’S — PINEAPPLE,
JUICE , " No,,2 ( ’an 16c*
KARO —■ BLUE LABEL . ' 1 .-
SYRUP ' 5 If), can 69c
LIBBY’S APRICOT
NECTAR • 12 dz. can 15c
ROUND
STEAK Pound 79c
ARM
ROAST. Pound 55c

If ED HEART
OOU FOOD 2 cans 29c
LEE — PAPER
TOWELS 2 rolls 39c
OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce Jb. cab 25c
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER Pound 39c
MATCHLESS BRAND
BACON—Sliced lb. 63c

H O S G H G R O C E R Y
PHONE

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with white accessories and 
a white corsage..

Fresent for the occasion. were ! 
Mrs. W. :Rv Carroll and Billie

t ine is of -Brownwood, Mr. and 
s. S. Tune of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Griffiths of Santa 

Anna. ,
After a short wedding trip, the 

couple will be at home on his 
farm near Comanche,

Solid Pleated skirts are smart 
Fall attire and can be found at
Tots ’n Teens, Coleman.

T. E. L. Class Met 
With Mrs. Fred 
Rollins Tuesday
—The T. E. L, Class of the First 

Baptist Church met Tuesday, 
Sept. 23, at 4:00 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Rollins, for 
the regular, monthly class meet
ing. This was the final -meeting 
of the Sunday school year.

During the business nicotine, 
new class officers and teachers 
were elected.

During the .social period, the 
group, consisting of 12 members 
and four associate members, en
joyed a wiener roast: with piek-

lawtLof the hostess: .

sion. Her husband, took over the 
hostess duties and did a wonder
ful job? Everyone reported a nice 
evening.

ROCKWOOD .HOME DEM. 
CLUB MEETING

There are five varieties of corn 
meal and-two varieties of-grits.- 
Loaf corn bread retains more 
thiamine than corn muffins, 
and corn muffins retain more 
than corn sticks, which is im
portant because lack of thiam
ine .causes nervousness, de
pression, tendenev to tire easily, 
poor appetite, poor digestion and 
slow heart- beat, according 
Mrs, Jack McSwanc

Grits. Wednesday afternoon at 
the Home Demonstration Club 
meeting: at the Rockwood Com
munity: Center.

Mrs. Tom Bryan led the club 
pledge and prayer, Mrs: Jack 
Cooper presided during the busi
ness session, Mrs: John Hunter 
served Cokes and cookies to.-Mrs,- 
Bill Bryan and Serena, Mrs. Au
brey McSwane, Mrs; -F, E. Mc
Creary," Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs.' 
Jack McSwane, Mrs.-Jack Cooper 
and one visitor. Mrs Goldie Mil- 
berger. • ,

Mrs. J. J. Gregg went to Odes- 
lo i sa Saturday, where she will yis- 

.vho brought ] it her brother and sisters tor: 
a program on Corn Meal and I several'days.
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Menard 14-0
Dto ti 
i Frtfirst win of the season Friday

, night Over the Menard Yellow- 
Jackets by a d4-0 ■ score,-- The 
game was played on a very wet 
field a lid was marked by blocked 
punts,(fumbles, penalties and (in
complete passes Tlie ’Mountain
eers made only five f»-,s,t, downs 
ind Menard made only two,’ one 
of them boma on a penalty tor

■ the Mountaineers,•, v ' ;•.
The game stalled with the 

Mountaineers . kicking to the 
•Jacket- (I and the ball was rb- 
tuix,,,i tu the Jacket 29-yard 
line The Jacket-, lost three 
yard.-., then u;mii(! back two' and" 
punted to (lie j\‘lountaineer‘'35,. 
Arthur Windham took the kick 
and letuilied tIre bail to the 

'’Maria id 35 Tlie Mountameers 
made a tir.-.t down, then tailed to 
make tin* iiece.wm; \ardaae lor 
anotl’u fud down "dll  the ball i 
gou." over 'on 'hi Jacket 16- I 
yard line The Jackets punted to | 
the Mountaineer 27-\urd line on I 
first down, with no return Three ] 
plays gained a lir.-t down, a 5- ( 
yard penalty against the Jack- ’

; t-K and a two vard gam put the] 
b'u, on die A i-ui,;,-.,., . it, Jii-ii 
a io.-s o‘J 3 3 yards brought about] 
-i piirk-kuT. [urination The , 
punt went out ot bounds on thei 
Jacket 45 Three plays tor the 1 
Jackets gained only 3 >aids and ] 
they attempt* d to mini, with the 1 
punt being blocked and t he - 
Jackets recta, rid or, tt.en _5 -, 
yard line,-a loss ol 20 ;, «rcU An- . 
other attempted punt was block- j 
ed and Jt rry Johnson recovered) 
It on the Jack'd 3-"uid line Two 1 
ploys latet Donald Kuv scored t 
fiiun tin 2 and then wept right, 
end tor Urn ( to points The] 
Quarter ei.d"d with tic Jackets .
ill possesion on 111’ ,1 20- yard, 
line
. Failing ■ to 

piUtled ' I i 
y.uv line anu Windh 

, err m e  ball to the ,lac 
line xf tf)-vaid p iiiitv  put the 
Jiloliiitaiixefgn bulk op tin >r 39 -' 
yaiu bm A 3 -\aid gam and an 
nifimpted j,,i-s ired up their 
downs and they punted- to the 

- JacKo- 38-lard o - v.xtb o . ■ o t 1 i 
being l ■uii‘iv,d to their 41-vard 
hue Failing to gain, tnt .Jack
ets attempted another pant and 
it1 was blocked, with tic'.M oun
taineer- taking posses-ioii on the

■ Jack, t Hirpiid line. Jennings 
made a ills ’ clown a 5-yard pen
ally put the Mounixim-'c'- on 
the 30-vard line, then Aldndge, 
Jennings and Ray picked up a 
tii-t down on the Jaekc1- 12-yard 
line Foul clown- guinea only 1

on the Jacket.-, 

Moinitume' r 34- 
i return- 
t 47-var.d ■

.yni d ,iixd 'lit nail ti vn* } 11 T h r  ]
,I.D ! i ' - aft. i ip't'i to >nn; .lilt ’
an d i w as  1 lock. d ag in. W till  1
thv M f’Uiil inw ’ l,. ri c i ; rm g o n
th v Jrw kit  ,C-vufiI ling. F our  1
.p lay , g , . int ‘d. j n l s . V.\lr \ . I r!' ,/md ]
f in bail v.rm t nVt l T IIP ' h a l f
unia ,1 >, -ith ; iM* J it'k, ■\ in ,v>_- ,
Sl ■a ' .a  th ir H•y»! d hi e

B '--•iii ■■ 1 iv> t'-.lMI ll ’ - , d  '
ih 1 <’ i " . ' : :.•!*. U, , A\ i ca-
h* i; i 
b ; . ’

* [ , i ■ .< 
i ' M ’ '

iv!
Ollij"

ti. - j • 5
nt |; j <l\< ‘ 111 ,K *il:. : 1 ‘ J k  n |
on L<r M m i i ’ Diii< f h i h in r  j
Ciaiiiing, unit r> \. Li T.*t L- 1
ft,-, punt.-d ti * tl U' ir -hi- Vii rfi ■ I ti it:
with no riiubui'k. 4 hi- Mountam- 
cers gamed 2 yarns then lost 12 
yams and fum bled dip recover
ed. A punt gave the Jackets pos
session on the Santa Anna 36- 
yard line, 'The Jaekels made- -a 
first down, then tumbled and 
the Mountaineers recovered. The 
Mountaineers run one play then 
fumbled with tire Jackets recov
ering on the Mountaineer '24- 
yard line. The Jackets fumbled 
and Santa Anna recovered on 
their 22-yard line, A short punt 
was good for only 5 yards and 

t the Jackets--returned- the -ball - to 
the Santa Anna 6~yard line. On 
fourth down the Jackets fumb
led and the Mountaineers re
covered on their 1-yard line. A 
short punt was good for 13-yards 
then the Jackets, picked up 4, a 

. 15-yard penalty put them back 
(Continued on Page Seven

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Bee* 
Meal Motets Of All Kinds

-tlSDfia
C.'r* 7'c'i i?. v 1 

J-.'S’dC. :} 1 ■<-

V S .

■* Mountaineer Stadium - Santa Anna
' '  ' \ 7 : 0 0  P .  M .  - '

Be Tttere! B o o s t  The 
Mountaineers

?l:

® Ayers Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe
• L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station
® Blossom’s Magnolia Service Station 
©'Harrington Gulf Service Station -
• Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
• C. F. Campbell,.Gulf Consignee
© Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt " 'v ”
• Bailey Lumber Company , ■ ■.
© Bates ge ld in g  Service ■ " v -
© Bobby’s Beauty Salon _ '* '
• Parker Quail Farm '
• Hosch Brothers
• Coleman County Telephone Cooperative
• Santa Anna Cooperative’Elevator
• McClellan Radio and TV Service - , ■ - '
• B. T. Vinson Grocery and Feed
w A £«*,«’ Gin
m M n  j  I? G im s o n . Florist

T U E S D A Y  N I © H T
SEPT. 3 0 T H — 7 :3 0  P. M.

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
v s .

JUNIOR EARLY LONGHORNS
E a rly  Stadium

These Mountaineer Boosters Are
With You All The Way ■

Ozro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farm 
Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Mathews Motor Company v. ■
Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. '
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
The Santa Anna News 
L. A. Welch Garage

a,

©

Buse School Store '. ■ -' ? •
McKee Cleaners ’ - -
Dairy Bam
L O. Janies & Gary Gulf Service Station 
McCrary Premier Service Station • , 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford Barnes 
f e n t p  A ' - i m  I t o r t o h ’"..? 

v*7e?.t. 7’g?:-1.* Cd.i.dtk--2 -Co.
G? i: G-.\'a v a n »
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■L'somo TV writers like to put
, into the lines of teenagers appear

ing in their dramas and comedies, 
one might think that a new lan
guage has been introduced with
out the older generation knowing 
anything about it. One is also in
clined to wonder what happened 
to some of the simple phrases like 
"thank you,” "please,” : and "How 
do you do?”
.' Teenagers have a language 0/ their-

t*vn r'V-*’' -'V- «—{ vr.
own,it's true. But it is not a complete 
language as it is oft pictured in books 
and an TV screens. They may use. 
this language extensively within, their 
own group, but otherwise,’ they Know 
hint! to use the English language and 
they use it when the occasion calls 
for it. There are exceptions, of course, 
but the. average teenager knows houi 
to be courteous and mannerly and how 
to observe the rules of good behavior.

Actually, if there were some 
way to make an-effective, count,

the author believes ,a survey 
would disclose that a definite 
minority of the teenagers In this 
country seldom use words like 
."Crazy, Wiqn,”  "real cool”  and 
such. We must be realistic about 
it- and say ‘there is probably one 
or more teenager.iH every tpwp‘ 
who talks this way, and, perhaps,; 
talks this way, all the titae, but 
you'll never find thcin.by the.dozen 
in the average towrf.

The sad part of It .all is that 
many, grownups-who have no chil
dren: of their own, or who have' 
no contact with teenagers in any 
way, accept the characterizations 
they read_and sea as typical of the ! 
teenage group aa a whole. Teem 
agers. arc Mips adults in .the (re
spect that some arc good; some' 
arc had; some are > courteous, 
'others are not. But just {is in ■ the, 
adult ■ world, it is impossible to 
select a particular teenager’s man
ner of speech or deportment and 
say that it is "typical.” It can be 
said, but it will never be so . . 
and anyone who has much to do 
with teenagers knows it well.

It yon have a teenage problem yon 
leant to dlscyss, or an observation to: 
make, address your letter to FOR AND 
ABOUT TEENAGERS, NATIONAL 0L5.Y NIUVSIMI'ER PEUViCB; 
i i iA N u r U M , icy .

fFM thaii—
(Continued from Page .Six) . 

on the Santa’ Anna 24. The quar
ter ended with the Jackets gains 
ing to the Santa Anna-21-yard 
line.

An attempted pass on the first 
play in the final quarter was ne 
good and the Mountaineer^ took 
the: ball on their 21-yard dine 
and punted to the Jacket 44- 
yard line. The Jackets picked up 

: 5'yards on three plays and punt
ed for short distance, to the 
Mountaineer 44-yard: line. Ray 
picked up 2 yards, then Ray- 
broke into the dear and picked 
up 49 yards, vto. the Jacket; 4- 
yard .line. -Lowell. Pembroke 
pushed the ball over, on the--first 
try. The try for extra points fail
ed. The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Menard 26-yard line and 
they returned the ball to their 
47-yard line. Three pass at
tempts failed, and the Moun
taineers drew a 15-yard penalty, 
giving the Jackets, their 2nd first 
down. On the next play the 
Jackets were penalized 15-yards, 
back to the 47. One pass attempt 
was not good, then Santa Anna 
was penalized. 15 yards again, 
then the Jackets lost 7 yards on 
a fumble with the Mountaineers 
recovering. The Mountaineers 
were penalized 5, picked up 3, 
penalized 5, picked up 2, at
tempted a pass then punted to 
the Jacket 41-yard line. The

Ceiitraldolorado ,
Soil Conservation 
District News
. Now is the time to plant win
ter cover and soil improving 
crops. Winter legume crops* ada
pted for this tsoil conservation 
district are winter peas, vetch

RET. ROBERT H. HARPER 
B.Ur.ES OH w e CRIDtnON 

While, we think of the wars that 
may ravage 'the world anew, bat
tles on the gridiron have already 
■begun.* There will be. claims by 
big teams, If .they sutler defeat 
by smaller teams, that it Is early 
in the season, there will be upsets 
of big teams because sonio Email- 
teams have- "pointed” for certain 
games, and there will be. records. 
broken. But soon after - January 
Ihc First, when fill the bowl games 
have been decided, the colleges 
and universities will be down to 
.their regular work.

I,et us hope that the lines in .the 
paraphrase written by some col
lege hoy years,ago:

Lives of football niett remind us.
That they -write their . names 

• v in-'blood, . . j.
And. departing Heave, behind 
. them .* . ■

Half their faces In the mud,” 
may not be true, of present war
riors of the gridiron,. thanks to 
better training and conditioning,- 
imore open ■ play, and many safe
guards. And we-hope life bji-ghtest 
memory-of-this or that star may
be the fair way. in -which lie played 
the gamey-.

Jackets were penalized 15, then -?ai* &f°wn off .and returned
to the soil m  time fop planting 
of summer crops. Madrid Sweet- 
clover is a biennial and is, nor
mally left on the land two'years. 

1 Farmers and ranchers throu

gained 3, attempted a pass, then 
gained 12 and attempted a pass 
on their last down. On the last 
play of the game the Mountain
eers lost 5 yards.

Only one pass was completed i Sh°ut the district are reporting 
during the. game and it was a Iver  ̂ satisfying results from de- 
Menard pass. This was called j f P l edJ^azinS- deeded cover has
back due to an infraction. Thus, 
for the record, there was no 
passes completed during the en
tire game for. either side.

Billy...Castleberry, Menard full
back, and -Jimmy Blanton, 
Mountaineer guard, ran together 
on the first kickoff of the game 
and both boys- were injured 
when the face guards on their 
helmets met. Blanton's face 
guard cut a- deep gash on Castle
berry’s; face and Castleberry’s 
guard broke a tooth for Blanton. 
The injuries were not considered 
serious, Blanton went back in 
the game later on. Castleberry 
was taken to the doctor and,was 
brought back’ to the game, but 
was not able to. play anymore. 
Just before the first half ended, 
Clint Horne, Mountaineer guard, 
suffered a shoulder separation. 
He wiil dre out of action for a- 
boufc three weeks..
. This was a hard-fought defen

sive battle, with the offense of 
both teams being hampered by 
1ne vet held

len, Roy, Johnson, Riley and 
others were outstanding on de
fense,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Griffin are 
in Mexico City this week, ai- 

' lending the World’s Poultry 
Congress. Mr. Griffin is a direc
tor of the National Turkey Fed
eration.

QUESTIONS, AND. ANSWERS

and , Madrid’ Sweetclover. Vetch 
should be planted only on mixqda . children under 18 years old. Canor sandy soils. The, planting per-y fih„ - t v navmpnts too2fort, .is -ahniit ftant in tn nob ’ get any .paynients, m h i ■

A. Yes, under thje 'change; in 
the Social Security Act effective 
Sept. 1958, your children can re

ceive monthly payments, and so 
,can the children’s mother if .they 
are in her care, in  other words, 
your wife 'and children can re
ceive payments, but an applica
tion must be1 submitted to*' us in 
order for. the payments to; begin.

Q, f  applied for disability.pay
ments -•several months ago, but 
my application was disallowed 
because I did not have IV2 years 
of work covered by-social secur
ity during the last 3 years be
fore I  became disabled. Does the 
recent change in the law make 
me eligible? .

A. Yes, if the only reason your 
claim was denied was the fail
ure to have the iy2 years of cov
ered work. Of course you still 
must be disabled, and you still 
must have had as much as 5 
years (20 quarters) of covered 
work out of the last 10 years be
fore becoming disabled.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Whaley and 
Mr. and* Mrs, Charlie Perril and 
daughter of Harper, Texas, vis
ited with Mr. and .Mrs. J. D . 
Whetstone-Sunday, -to help cele
brate his 90th birthday, which 
will be Sept. 26th.

-  GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,'

iod-is about Sept.. 15 ,to Dec. 15 
.All seed should be Inoculated 
with the proper inoculate, Mois
t e d  Aconditioris. are now excel
lent for legume* planting. Winter 
peas'or vetch may be planted..1 in 
rows, broadcast or drilled with 
small grain. Madrid Sweetclover 
should’ be planted in regular 
width rows. It may be planted in 
early fall or in February or Mar
ch. Johh Will Vance of Shields 
and Jim Dibrell of Echo, had 
good results from Madrid Sweet
clover last year and this year. 
Good crops of winter peas were 
grown last fall and this spring 
by Oscar Gould, O. „W. Calk, 
John [Lambert, Earl Zirkle and 
O. E. MeSwain, among others. To 
improve, and maintain soil fert
ility : and watdr intake, most 
soils should have soil improving, 
crops on them every four years. 

Both, winter peas and vetch

been: grown and in most cases 
there will be a surplus for graz
ing this- winter: From Septem
ber until frost is. one'of the most 
important phases of the defer
ment period. It is during this- 
period that most native grasses 
are seeding. These seed should 
be allowed to mature before the 
grazing period begins. .

Vernon Bullard and Ozro Eu
bank &: Sons report they have 
cut their surplus blue panic and 
sorghum aim urn fields for hay. 
Due to recent rains those fields 
should produce sufficient growth 
fo r  t,om e additional grazing and 
leave a 12’’ stubble -height need
ed for maintenance 'and cover.

Several inquiries have been 
made by cdoperutors in reference 
to requests for fish they have 
ordered. According to the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, a 
large number of applications are 
received each year and hatchery 
production is generally less than 
the demand. Federal hatcheries

Zone 5 on Oct. 7. Zone 5 includes 
the area in the southwest part 
of the county that lies west of 
the Fisk-Gouldbusk FM road 
then on to-the Colorado River 
and out the Abilene Highway 
eight’ miles, then west to the 
county line. The district is div
ided into five zones, one of 
which elects a supervisor each 
year in rotation.

A few cancellations of requests 
for dam enlargements- have been 
received -sihee recent rains have 
replenished many farm and 
ranch water supplier, Others, 
who have made application to 
ASC for cost-sharing and who, 
plan not to enlarge their water 
supply this year, could help by

from
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devolional Guide

Upper Rwm
,© THE UPPER ROOM; NASHVIUE, TENNESSEE

. Read Psalm 32:1-7, . ,
. I said, I will confess my trans
gressions unto the Lord; and 
thou forgavest the iniquity of 
my sin. (Psalm 32:5.)

Some years ago I was pastor 
in a rural church. I often visited 
a blind man. who was almost 90 
years old. I would read the Bible 
to him and pray. He would tell 
me of his work in former years.

One time when I paid a visit 
to him, he was very dejected. He 
said he had something he must 
confess. So he told- of an old sin 
done in his early youth. The re
membrance if it had been a bur
den on his soul through all the 
years. But he had never had the 
courage to confess. As a result,- 
his heart could find no peace.

He now asked me . to pray - to
gether with him that the Lord 
would forgive him and give him 
peace.
. This is an illustration of the 

great truth given in Psalm 32. 
If we try to hide our sin; we will 
not find peace. If we acknow
ledge our transgressions unto 
the Lord. He will forgive our sin. 
PRAYER

Our heavenly Father, help us. 
we pray Thee, to bring every sin 
to the throne of grace. Forgive

The line play on . .  . _  „
both teams was good. Horne, Al- senoohai basis.-However, the-Ser-

stating their intentions to the 
produce and distribute fish on a j ASC or SCS,

OPTOMETRIST
.-Dr, Henning,- Jr. ;
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PUZZLE No. sn

MEDITATION

ACROSS
' 1: Alaskan outer1 . • A'armerAt (p!;)- • 7 Collectibn. of foot*;
10 Make noise •;like dove . ' 13' Let eon ,14 t;air-15C2iance ' . 10 Se-k 1 17 P r oteel.od • . . 19, Miin'5 no-me
20 ?Ne\v Guinea-- cny . - ■
21 Not rant.Ud.*. I SCOt. I . , .
2:i .Scarcity.. ”24 hr-O-.'f20 Philippine .- . dwarf - ■nr.Mi.rito. . - • 23 C11 pM' Kin-moaiccy ... 29 -PcvcoJates .; 1 P/-HW,33 Kind of '-oil - 30 To.cvuisev . Puts on . V .40 Prefix: ' ••-. tĥ êe •••••., ■ •41 Mull’S. nickname.43 Snower 45 Bristle - r - 47 Land measure ■ 48 Fiat fish- *50 Domestic -52 Metal •54 Strike: /56 . Shore bird -V 53 Perch 61 Turmeric

R3 Observes 03 Ahainst - 60 Glass . .water . bottle •• , . 
OD.Si-orv -71 Ti -n72 I'orm at .“to be”73 Lone lock of hair. !.pl\)
.75 .Short for --. nuts In 11 70 Wire 
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Answer to Puzzle No. 510

us our..trespasses, and give us- . An antitozin neutralizes the 
Peace -  Thy eternal peace. In action of a poison.
the name or Christ, Amen. : _
THOUGHT FOR' THE BAY : ■ ■ a

■ When Christ cleanses us of ! 
sin and reconciles.-us to God,, we j 
find peace. , 1

—John rtensen 
' - . (Norway.)

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
■-CHIROPRACTOR . :

, Phone 9-4831 — 407 -Liano St.) 
COLEMAN, TEXAS :.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

SUBSCRIBE to 
®l)e ffn ltn c J U p ttc r -i^ cn w

at’

FALL umm RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE
WIST TEXAS NEWS

' $! 2f s  
DAILY & SUNDAY

Daily Only $1195 ©ne Yr.
#  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

. HOME-TOWN AGENT.

The Santa Anna Mews

One Yeas*

Weah McCulloch. Sc-e.-’Timi, 
. Battle McCulloch. Mgr.

Standard
AbstractCo.

C l^  &  County w » m  V m
« i  m m  Bifig.

vice iq usually able to fill each 
year’s afipUcuiious if they are 
received early in the year. No 
definite date has been announc
ed as to whet- fish will be deliv
ered. This is determined by the 
superintendents of our fish-cul
tural stations who must endeav
or to make as many deliveries as 
possible with ? minimum of 
truck travel Involved. The usual 
distribution season is from May 
through Gctober. In order 
that necessary preparations can 
be made to receive the fish, the 
superintendent of the hatchery 
who wiil supply this vicinity will 
advise the applicant approxima
tely one week before the fish will 
be delivered.

The annual eieciion of a dis
trict sijpervisor will be held in

i ‘
I

O P T O  M E T R Y : Tbt Art and Science oj ■ ’i<w> Care

500 killed -  3000 wounded!
Quits a slaughter, isn’t it l That’ , e. ratable estnuatc, however, 

of thosa who wist be kilted or injured by accident this bunting season.
There's only one tragic explanation for it — MISTAKEN IDEN

TITY. Experieuced hunters seldom cause these accidents.
U you hunt only once in awhile, be- doubly sure:

1. Hist your vision is good enough,
■ 2, That you hold your fire you are sure.
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Fall -a outlier >■- *-v, <-u t o  u p a th -
.•er-v a!! colors t ami - the favorite 
■white a r tv m u ly  lor you at Tots 
'n Teens. ColemaA.

G L A D IO L A

3Cans 2 | $

L O O K !

V E L V E E T A

CREESE 2-lb. Box W

SKI'S

L O O K !

K S € I  lb. 39« ISALT JOWLS,, 29«
ONE-POUND CAN

I EFTOVER boiled potatoes -can ■ 
r'-be cubed: and combined with 

leftover .ham slivers. Add -some 
diluted cream of mushroom soup 
or cream sauce and heat together 
in a-casserole for quick supper.

Canned - seafood makes i into a 
Salad , main dish quickly if you 
add to it some sliced cucumbers, 
tomato , wedges and cut celery.

■ Garnish with deviled eggs. *•••..
Ground lamb patties can be 

wrapped in bacon' and br.oiled

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

THIS WEEK'S RECIFE 
; Salinas Salad -Molds --

• • iServes h»
.1 package lemondiavored 
-. gelatin.-
1 r,.i. cups hot ivater-.
2 tahlr-v-Hiii:-: lime oi Itn.'-i.
•- - juice
2 tablespoons vinegar- ? ■»
! 2 teaspoon salt 
1 mediunv avocado .
1 .large firm tomato • * . 
ol cup -sliced celery - 
3c van chopped green .onion 

:j' . ive gt hd.n in hot v. .<t--i,
]'.] ’'-I so bn.e J-nce, \ in* '.nr 

salt-. ■ Cool ' . until slightly 
tr.icki' ned. Cut avocado  in 
luk'i . , lemnve ‘•cod and Ykl:i 
(pi-i dn e Jr. »t. Idee tonudn. 
i ■ id .di ii a.I and vevhtbh  s 

- into vekdm. Turn into indnbd- 
r.b n\‘ il 1- an J chill until in m.
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it'd U'U'diel .‘ h h :U*T and 
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r.v m, am 4h«iu d  v-dii cieen **i .om 
ut n.‘ o p j i c t 1-. You (am a ru- 
n . .. v, id'i is- aU’d potato chij ‘ oi 
i . \ f”. .• n T'li t ‘ !i h ifd point  ̂ •
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: Little Boy’s car routs, .with or
without hoods are just right .for 
your toddler, her them at Tots 
’ll Teens, Colem an..

MIRACLE WHIP

f ^ y O S O M - 4 & &  C o u n t

FACIAL TISSUE 0* W
PO TATO ES 104k Bag | f

BIG QUART JAR

V .. or Just Bring Human ,

tr< Brad teistsw

Might thi/Jk m  7 
Nurry To pay that much
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ALAD DRESSING
More Home Killed Fed Baby Beef

Friends Everybody Is Talking About The Piggly Wiggly Beef

HAMBURGER MEAT Pound
CHUCK ROAST lb- 49* CLUB STEAK lb- 69*
BEEF RIBS lb- 39* CHUCK STEAK lb. 49<

{ion of SUat TImm at Tots "b [ 
a*oemg, Gplematf'’ ‘ i


